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CONDHNSCD FOR HURRIED READERS

Mr and Mrs. Anderson Mcll-o- tt

aud their children Maymo,

Rosa, and Pearl, spent' a few,

hours in town yestorday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Ulonn, of Web
gtcr Mills, spent a day last week
very pleasantly in the home of

Mr and V rs. D A. Washabaugh
' A son was born to Mr. and Mrs

Will Snyder at KoobsvilJe, Tues
day; also, on the same day a son
was born to Ah, and Mrs. John
Heudershjt at Cito, Ayr town-

ship.

Sunday 9choo! at Laurel Ridge
next Sunday at 9:.'t0, and preachi-

ng at 10 by. Rev. Powers. An
assi tiug brother will be with
him. Everybody welcome to
tbese services.

Miss Ethel Hays has res'gned
her school at Riddlesburg and ao

ceoted a better position as teach
er at Pleasantville, N. J. Miss
Alice 1 1 iys takes the position at
Riddlesburg made vacant by Elh
el, and Miss EJttn Barton goes
into the vacancy made by Alice.

Ou account of the fact tint last
Sunday was the thirty second
anniversary of the birth of Mrs.
William Fix, a number of her
frieuds and relatives assembled
at her homo west of town to con-

gratulate her on the recurrence
of the eveut, and to wish her
many more returns. Friends
from Webster Mills, Altoona, and
Pittsburg, among others. " were
present.

Although Pennsylvania com
pleted its new State Capitol five
years ago, and some six millions
of dollars were stolen under the
guise of "trimmings" for the
Cipitol, "not a man has served
one hour in jail for the theft of
any part of that six millions," re
miuds Collier's Weekly, which
adds: "Perhaps when the sum
U so lare the rogues are im-

mune."

For a clear head, a stout heart
and strong mind. DoWit's Lit
tie Early Risers, gentle, safo,
easy, pleasant, little pills. De Wit's
Carbolizad Witch ll izol Salve is
unequalled for anything where a
salve is needed, and is especially
good for Piles.- - Sold by Trout's
drill store.

Dr. Galen Iliin, president of
the Harrisburg board of trade,
has received a letter from W. M.
Gray, secretary to Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, discoverer of the north
polo, stating that Dr. Cook's price
for a lecture on bis trip to the
north some time in December
would be $3,500. The lecture
was immediately cancelled, Dr.
Ham merely, saying that it had
not been the board's intention to
buy the pole.

You need pot be troubled in
any way with the stomach, if you
will simply take Kodol at those
times whon you feet that you
need it. Kodol is Ruaranteed to
relieve you. If it fails your mon
ey will be refunded to you by the
druggist from whom you pur-
chased it. Try it today on this
guarantee. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Local Institute'.
The first local institute of Todd

township was held a: the Wood-bu- rn

school, last Fri Jay evening.
The following topics were most

thoiougbly discussed by the
teachers present: ' 1 If vour
time be limited, what branches
can you neglect to teach daily,
with the most profit to your pu-P- "V

2. Supplementary work",
value of amount of and where
prepared? 3. rtesponsibtlltieof
a teacher and parent for the
chilU's education.

aibcusaions were most
practical and many helpful sug- -
KBsiions were made

Tlin .,11 : .u luimwuiK teacnera were
Present: Mary Ott, Nell Bar-tno- ut,

Blanche Brant, Myrtle
ivenB, xseil Uurren, A. D

ieightoi, D. K. Chesnut," John
Woodcock, Robert Cromer, Levi
Norton and Blanche O. Peck

The discussions were enlivened
by some very good literary WOrk
"7 me school.

The institute adjourned to meet
i bcott's School, Friday evening,

October 2!)th. Jilunche O Peck,
"tjvreiary.

Sl'RdlCAL OPERATION.

Aaron M. Martin, ol the Cove, Submits

to the Knife, Tuceday, r Chronic

Appendicitis. . Dolni Well.

During the past several moatlis
Aaron M. Martin, of Ayr town-

ship, has not been feeling well,

and a careful diagnosis by his
physician revealed tho fact that
he was suffering from chronic
appendicitis, and that the surest
way to get rid of the trouble was
to go after the offending little
vermiform with a knife, llnce
Tuesday morning Dr. Buchanan,
Chief of Clynics in the Jefferson
Hospital, Philadelphia, Drs. Kemp
ter and Wright, of Chambers
burg, and, Dr. Mosser, of this
place, assembled at the home of
the patient.

Aaron does n A have any appen
dix now, and is feeling very com-

fortable, with prospects of soon
being well as ever.

Trespass Notice.

It is unlawful for any person
wilfully to enter upon any land
within the limits of this common-
wealth where the owner or own-

ers of said land has caued to be
prominently posted upon said
land printed notices that the said
land is private prop3rty, and
warning all persons uot to tres
pass thereon. Persons who vio
late such notices are, liable to a
fine of $10 00 aud costs of prose-
cution. All penalties recovered
in this way shall be paid into the
school fund of the district in
which the trespass was commit
ted.

Before owners can prosecute,
it is necessary to have trespass
notices posted up on the lands.
We have them printed on heavy
card board at this office, and can
furnish them in any quantity at
reasonable rates.

MONEY COMES IN BUNCHES

to A. A. Chisholm, of Treadwell,
N. Y., now. His reason is well
worth reading: "For a long time
I suffered from indigestion, tor-

pid liver, constipation, nervous
ness, and general debility," he
writes. "1 coaldn't sleep, had
no appetite, nor ambition, grew
weaker every day in spita of all
medical treatment. Then used
Electric Bitters. Twelve bottles
restored all my old-ti- me health
and vigor. Now I can attend to
business every day. It's a won-

derful medicine." Infallible for
stomach, liver, kidneys, blood
and nerves. 50c. at Trout's drug
store.

LACKAWANNA ROAD

BE EXTENDED.

Come Through Fulton bounty on

Its Northumberland to
The Western Maryland.

Indications point to the im
provement of the Lackawanna
Railroad property at Bloom iburg

the ultimate extension of the
line to Philadelphia.

MAY

May
Way From

and

Rumor says that Lackawanna
has bought large tracts of land in
eastern part of Northumberland,
where a more commodious round
house than the five stall one now
in use shall be built. The present
round house of the Lackawanna
will be torn down to allow furth
er developments of that company
in Northumbe:land, the general
belief being that this includes the
bridging of the Vvest Branch of

the Susquehanna and a connec
tion with the Reading system on

the opposite side, the interests of
which aie closely allied with the
Lackawanna, and which c.nnec
tion will give the latter practical
ly its own route into the bitumin
ous coal fields of Center, Clear
field and Indiana counties, obviat
lae to a large extent the tribute
of $30,000 to 150,000 paid mouth
Iv at Northumberland to the
Pennsylvania for charges on
freight thaulage over its lines
largely of Bolt coal. There is al
so much talk of the Lackawanna
building its own lines one direc
west towards the Pittsburg field
the other southwest through Sny
de, Juniata, Huntingdon and
Fulton counties to a Western
Maryland railroad connection
from Northumberland. In both
such undertakings the Lickawau
na would acquire short line nar
row guaga railroads now in op
eration and which in a measure
will mitigate considerable heavy
grading and filling though on the
route to Pittsburg.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
11.00 a year.

We Shoot Out 75 Pounds

Nearly Every. Minute
Each mammoth gun, at each di-

scharge, shoots out 75 pounds of
Puffed Wheat or ruffed Rice.

And a gun, to meet the present
demand, must be shot about every
minute.

For, last month, seventeen million
meals were served of these new, en-

ticing foods.

If your folks like what most folks
like, they'll enjoy these gigantic
grains.

Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice-1-5c

These r.rc the foods invented by Prof. An-

derson, him! this is his curious process:

The whole w heat or rice kernels are put into
scaled 5;uns. Then the guns are revolved for
sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

That fic'ce heat turns the moisture in the
prain to steam, anl the pressure becomes

Ivibs Quaker Cais Company

Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, Octo
ber 1", 1!M).

HUSTONTOWN M. K. C'llAKCK.
Kev. Harry Mover, pastor.

Hustontown Sunday school, 9:;i0.

Preaching, 10:.iU.
K. L prayer meeting, 7:-!-

Monday Teacher Training cluss,
7::i0.

Thursday Prayer- - meeting, 7:.n0.

alrview Sunday school, 0:30.

Class, 10:30.
K. L. prayer meeting, 7:30.

Centre Sunday school, !i:j0.
Class meeting, lo:30,
K L. prayer meeting, 7:30.

Wednesday Prayer meeting, 7:30.

Clear Kidge Sunday school, 2.

J'reaeoing X
K. L. prayer meeting, 7:30.

Wednesday Prayer meeting, 7:30.

Dublin Mills Sunday school, 0:30.
Preaching 7:30.

W. Chapel Sunday school, 2,

S atuvd ay I Yeac h lu g 7 :30.

llevival services continued at Dub
lin Mills every taight except, Saturday
evening.

McCONNKIJ.Bllt'Hd, M. K. C'HAHOK.

C. W. Bryner, pastor.
McConntjllsburg Sunday school 9:30.

Preaching 10:30.

Epworth league 0:00.
Wednesday Prayer meeting 7:00.

KDobsville Sunday school 9:30.
Class meeting, 10:30.

Preaching 7:00. Revival services
each evening during tho week at
7:30.

Fort Littleton Sunday school 2.

Preaching, 3.

Epworth Leaguo 7:00. Everybody
welcome.

A Mustard Poultice.

by

A mustard poultice is a most
useful application and can be
made in a variety of ways.
The simplest and cleanest for
ordinary purposes is as follows:
Take a piece of soft llaunel, dip
in tepid water, wring out imme-
diately and sprinkle one side of
it with dry mustard. Mustard
poultices should bo made with
tepid or cold, never with boiling
water. The activity of mustard
as a skin stimulant is due to a
volatile oil. This oil is formed in
the mustard only after the latter
is made wet, ai d boiling water
prevents the formation of the oil.

Moretver, bear in mind that
the oil is volatile. Hence the
poultice should not be placed in a
hot oveu or on a hot dish when
made, but should be applied im-

mediately. There is no necessi-
ty for the layer of mustard to be
thick. The skin may be protect
ed with thin linen or a fold of
gauze. The covering of the out-

er surface of the poultice is a
matter of moment. A compara
tively impervious material is de
sirablo to prevent the too free
escape of the volatile ojl. Anoth-
er way of making a mustard poul
tice is by spreading a large
tablespoon ful of mustard, mado
in tho ordinary way as If fir the
table, or a piece of soft lineL, and
warming it before the Are when
it is to be applied.- - "Tho Act of
Making poultices," in The Ladies'
World for October.

ADVERTISE IN

I Tba Faltoa Comtj New

day at Litton'..

Crisp and nut-lik- e four times as
porous as bread. Grains that melt in
the mouth.

There is nothing else to compare
with them. No food half so
good.

When you try them, you'll be glad
that we told you them. And
your folks will be glad.

Don't wait longer. Order one
package. Submit it to a vote of your
table.

Then the guns arc unsealed, and the steam
explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
blasted into a particles.

The kernels of grain are expanded eight
times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes
arc unaltered. Yc have simply the magnified
grain.

One package will tell you why people, de
light in them. Order it now.

ci.ly The

THOMPSON.

Nearly all the farmers are done
seeding. A few have begun husk
ing co n, which will be a very
short j b.

Mac L'tton and wife spent Sun
Thomas

cereal

about

myriad

W. II. Pittman and wife spent
Saturday and Suuday in Pigeon
ClA'o, l.ho guest of Mr. Pittrnan's
on.Uier John.

Tho second local institute of
the season was held at Ditch Run
last Friday evemug.

Koss Ilolleushead recently vis-

ited his parents, John Hollens-hea- d

aud wife, near Sipes Mill.
Among those that spent last

Suuday at B. II Simpson's were,
J. Allen Heller and wife, of Han-

cock; Lem Gordon and family, of
MtCounellsi urg, and II. M. Simp
son, wife and son.

Yilson Litton and family, ot
Webster Mills, spent one day iast
week in Thompson.

Revival services began at Anti-oc- h

last Friday evening to contin-
ue until Saturday evening before
the third Sunday. The pastor,
Rev. Powers will begin a series
of meetings at Damascus next
Sabbath evening.

bMD.

The sick in this vicinity are all
improving at this writing.

Mrs. Levi Truax and grand-
daughter Flo returned Irom Ju-

niata last Friday.
Mrs. Mary Lockard and Mrs.

Ruth Edwards were called to Ev-

erett by the serious illness of
their brother Zopher P. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Carnett, of
Minersvville, came to the Valley
to attend the Peters-Bak- er wed
ding. Mr. Barnett is tff duty
for a short time nursing a sore
foot.

A much needed rain is falling.
May it coutinde so that the
springs and wells mny be bene
tited.

Mr. Geo. Chamberlain went to
Westmoreland county to look for
work.

J. E Anderson spent a few

days in Homestead recently.

Tbe Bed Rock ol Success

lies in a keen, clear brain, backed
by iudomitable will and resistless
enrgy. Such power comes
from the splendid health that Dr.
King's New Life PilJs impart.
They vitaliza every organ and
build up brain and body. J. A.
ITaru:on, Lizemore.W. Va , writes:
"They are the best "piMa I ever
used." 25c at Trout's drugstore

Halley's comet, which made its
last visit within 6ight of old Moth-

er Eirth seventy four years ago,
has again come so near that it
can bo seen by. tho aid of a pow-

erful telescope, and will be vlsi
bio to the caked eye early next
Spriug. This comet has made a
grand appearance in-it- s previous
circuits and was quite appalling
to tiie superstitious, and uo doubt
many will be tilled with dreadful
fear again as on May 10, 1910, it
is stated by astronomers, it will
be so near the earth that a grand
falling of star dust will be visible.

(?)

JV. M. COMERER,
agent for

JHh GEISER MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

serHu Hers, Saw-
mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railroad Compaiiy.

In Effect Ecpicmhvr 26. 1909.
TmiuH luiue Huiioouk un follow;

No. 0 5.55 u. m. (daily) fur HuKerxtnwn. Dul- -

tlmore. '.Vuynusboro, 4'humberiburtf.
und luteriueuiulu.

No. 4 10 OH a. m. tweeli days) Haitlmore, Get- -

lysburtf. York und ititeruiudiute.
No. 2 2 M p rn. ( week ciayn) Haltimore and in- -

liMuicdiute Hiations. Vestibule Iruln
with buffet eur.

No. 18 M. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. p m. (wei'k flays) Little Orleuns,
Old Town, Cumberland. Klklns and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet our.

No. 6 -- H. 4ft p. m (dully) leaves Baltimore 4.15
p. in., UagerKtown 7. It' p. in.

All trains make eonneetlon at Hrueevil! for
Fredorick und truins d aud 4 for pointH uonh
aud at Haitlmore (Union Station) for )hila.
delpliia and New York.

F. M. HOVVKI.L,, C W. MYERS,
Gen. Pass. Agt. A Kent.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AI L ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Dridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extruded

pusitivoly without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be In ollice from Thursday ev
enlnjf until Monday morning of each
week.

Ii"I
Succeed when everything else bill.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

4 Si Hill SSSMaSSSSSMSSMSaMSBSSSSSMSM

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING.

Vita

Ifvna want either Vlhrntlng Hhwllle, Rotary
kliulileor tthlnuli'Thrv.i.l ('iuin&tfc.fcj

Mui liliitt write ki
THI NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Maata.
slaiir iwtnt nmchinr arc made to tell rrvuri1lc of

iulir.lul tua ltoui Uaiwla lu wmi.
Our guaranty never runa out.

aultl hjr aalaorUva deader
roe ui v

FOimnONHMCAD
tops tta agt and lungs

6. W. REISNER k CO.

NEW
FALL
GOODS

We will show our friends all the wanted
Domestics, Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Flannelettes, Outings, &c, at old Prices.

BLANKETS
at any Price you name. As good Blankets
at 75c. as we sold last year at $1.00. A
large line of Wool Blankets, strictly all
wool, Home-Mad- e that can't be beat.
The largest line of

DRESS GOODS
we have had for years, and the Prices
not one bit up. See them and prove for
yourself.

Ladies' Coat Sweaters
the second lot already this season. Very
nice. Our line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's

COATS
are ready now, and by Saturday we wil
have all our

Ladies' Coat Suits.
This is something new with us, and we
are determined that it shall be a success
so far as COOP FITTINC, WELL MADE,
up-to-d- ate ALL WOOL,
all in our line of Suits.

You can see it
Look them over.

G. W. Reisner & Co.

Racket Store
We Are Ready For Fall Trade

With the Largest Stock
We Have Ever Carried.

On underwear we never sold as much as last year. In ladies we
were fortunate in gettintf the same goods we had three years ao,
this same goods last year would have sold for ;5c. We can sell
them now for or Tie. a suit. See theso before you buy. And
the children's separate (roods never were better inc. to 3k; each.
We certainly can sell you a good one for boy at 24c. each. We
have again got in another case of that IX oz. Men's blue under-
wear that we have sold for eight years and it is one ounce heav-
ier to the piece than last year, 43c. each or H.V. a suit. A nice
medium weight for men at 2.'!c, and 4Hc. Coat Sweaters at
4.K.'., 48c, 1,25 and 1.!I0. See our line of wool underwear
for ladies and men, it is great. Also our line of heavy kuit
shirts at 4"c. and tt"c.

Eureka 21 ounce Fodder Yarn full 100
strings, not 75 and 80 as usually sold, this
makes quite a difference 6 4c. per lb.,
25 or 50 pound coils.

Clothing! Clothing!
We surely can please you as we have almost any thing you would
want from the little fellow 4 years old to the oldest man. We have
a nice line of overcoats for everybody. See these goods and
save money,

Bang! Bang! Bang!
The time for shooting game will soon be here, and from what we
can gather it is going to be plenty. Well we have made arrange-
ments for it any how. Ve are handling this year the new Bluclc
Winchester aud the now Club Bla'k Shells at 42c. The Kepealer --

in smokeless at (iUc. Just got 1 dozen Hopkins and Allen siuglu
barrel automatic shell extractor Shotguus that we can sell at ft. JO,

This is what they are worth In the city to-da-

Linoleum! Linoleum!
Just got a nice lot of 1 yard wide la 2 yard pieces that we can sell
at 2.rjc. r yard. Also our 2 yard wide at Cms., aud thon the nicest
thing you ever did see at 75c. per yard.

Don't forget, that we handle all the leading brands ot Shoes, such
as Champion, Walk-ove- r. Queen quality, Self and Doer-skin- .

We certainly can please you.

See our Bed Ulaukets at OUc. a pair. '

HULL & BENDER,
7ilcConneIIsbu.ro, Pa.
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